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BEVERLY HILLS BAR ASSOCIATION ANNOUNCES JOBS BOARD 
INCLUDING FREE JOB POSTS FOR NONPROFITS 

 

Beverly Hills, CA – February 16, 2023 – The Beverly Hills Bar Association (BHBA) has launched 

BHBA Jobs Board, an easy-to-use, affordable platform for employers to distribute their legal job 

listings in the Los Angeles region and beyond. BHBA Jobs Board (jobs.bhba.org) postings will 

be shared with BHBA’s email list, which includes more than 44,000 legal professionals in 

Southern California and throughout the world.  

 

“I am delighted to launch this new member benefit. Beyond the significant value to our 

members, it’s an asset for our region’s legal community. Finding the right support staff and 

attorneys is critical to the success of law firms and companies, and BHBA Jobs Board provides 

an accessible and effective way to help do that,” said Malcolm S. McNeil, BHBA President. 

McNeil is also a partner and international practice co-leader at ArentFox Schiff in Los Angeles. 

 

The launch follows requests from local law firms and BHBA members. “We receive many 

requests to publicize job openings, and field ongoing member inquiries about what’s available 

in their practice areas, both for themselves and for hiring legal support staff. Our goal with 

BHBA Jobs Board is to expand opportunities for our members and make the hiring process 

easier for employers, all on a user-friendly platform with broad reach,” said Belinda Macauley, 

BHBA Executive Director. BHBA Jobs Board offers 30-day jobs postings, featured job and 

employer options, and an unlimited annual pass for employers who hire on an ongoing basis. 

All details including pricing are available at jobs.bhba.org. 

 

The BHBA Jobs Board will continue BHBA’s and Beverly Hills Bar Foundation’s commitment to 

legal community charitable partners—most recently furthered by extending free online CLE 

access through BHBA OnDemand to attorneys employed at most California nonprofits. (Visit 

bhba.org/c3cles for details.) Tax-exempt nonprofit organizations hiring for California positions 

are eligible for free 30-day job postings on BHBA Jobs Board. Email jobs@bhba.org for more 

information. 

 

BHBA Jobs Board will also be the central recruitment location for legal support staff placed 

throughout the greater Los Angeles region by BHBA subsidiary Personnel Referral Service, Inc. 

Learn more about this service that matches potential staff with hiring attorneys at 

bhba.org/PRS. 


